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Aurangzaib Yousufzai – September 2017 

 

 
Thematic QuranicTranslation Series Installment 21 

(IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE) 

 

 

Ashaab-e-Kahaf (The Seven Sleepers) versus  

Ashaab-e-Raqeem (Those in Authority) 

(Chapter al-Kahaf) 

 

The ancient Myth busted thru a modern Academic  

and  Rational re-translation  

 
 

PRELUDE 

 

This is another link in the current chain of Thematic Translations from Quran.  The 

foundation of this work rests upon latest human knowledge and the highest level of 

man’s conscious evolution hitherto attained.  Effort is made to purify the element 

of myth and mystery viciously incorporated into Quranic doctrine. Conformity 

with the overall message of Quranic guidance - which is the harbinger of building 

a human character on lofty universal values and ideals - is fully observed and 

maintained. This time the topic under research is the episode of “Ashaab-e-Kahaf 

and Al-Raqeem” which is stipulated in the Chapter Al-Kahaf of Quran, and has 

been made a target of distortion into a miraculous tale.  

 

Fake Supernatural narrative of traditional translations and exegeses: 

 

A group of young enthusiasts/stalwarts taking refuge in an unknown CAVE; 

carrying a treasure with them; lying miraculously in hibernation hundreds of years; 

the sun sidetracking automatically from above them while on its route, so as not to 

disturb their sleep; changing of their sides by Allah Himself during their sleep; a 

“dog” on watch for hundreds of years; intruders shunning away for fear of the dog; 

at long last, a change taking place in their society and they get awake; decide to 

send a companion to nearest settlement with old coins for fetching foodstuff; 
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people in their native place remembering them respectfully, and building a temple 

in their memory; etc. etc.  

 

Christian background: 

 

This mythically painted tale of Seven Sleepers has its origins in Christian 

mythology and belongs to that era when Christianity had not yet acquired the status 

of general acceptance.  The followers of this faith had to face the wrath of the 

Roman Empire. By virtue of the special structure of this tale, it is regarded among 

miracles in that faith group too.  According to relevant traditions this episode 

depicts the struggle of a group of young and enthusiastic Christians of the city 

called Ephesus in the era of Roman Emperor Decius in the year 250 AD.  Most of 

its sources have Syriac origins. The Christian Saint Gregory of Tours gave 

prominence and publicity to this tale in the Christendom through his Book of 

Miracles edited in the sixth century AD. Later Christian writers added more fiction 

into it.  The venue of this episode and its details were freely subjected to changes, 

additions and amendments and every time some more exaggeration was employed. 

This old story was re-written in Quran in its true light and with accurate details, for 

the reason that in the identical struggle launched by our beloved Prophet 

Mohammad, this may be brought forth as a guiding and encouraging example. 

 

Adulteration by Muslim Exegetists  

 

It is deplorable that Muslim Interpreters too displayed the same old slave mentality 

and converted the entire rational and religious foundations of this episode into 

fiction and miracle; and thus painted an illogical and supernatural picture of it. 

Although, what could have explained it more elaborately than Quran, except if 

they could have kept in view its literary Arabic language, and pondered upon it in 

an academic way, which was possible only if they had no ill intentions in their 

working agenda. 

 

The element of Rationality brought forth 

 

Let us now try to bring forth a research based translation that stands on logic and 

rationality and keeps in view the great classical and literary narrative of Quran’s 

style as well as its original socio-political perspective.  All available material on 

this theme has been studied. Some earlier writers have tried their level best to 

avoid the fiction-based old translations, but have not succeeded in reaching the 

insight of Quranic narrative fully, nor have been able to present a satisfactory, 

consistent, and easily comprehensible translation conforming to the context.  
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However, their efforts in bringing about a change from the old, corroded pattern of 

irrational translations are appreciated.  

 

 

This translation though is a modern and most advanced effort in exposing the truth 

of a part of Quran in its own true light, yet it can’t be declared the last word, or the 

final decisive verdict, etc. Those busy in purely academic research in exploring the 

lost true Quranic ideology are invited to inform this writer about their opinion.  

Any clear error or omission, if noted, may be pointed out.  The writer takes full 

responsibility of  un-intentional  errors or omissions.  
  

Relevant Quranic Context – Verses 18/1-8: 

 

Let us start with the background of this Episode which spans Verses 1 to 8 of 

Chapter 18 and is closely related to and is critical of the distortion made into its 

reality by old Christian clergy. 

 

Verses: 18/1-3  

 
لیوب لیٌزس ثبسب شذیذا هي لذًہ و و یجشش  (1) و لن یجؼل لہ ػوجب الحوذ ہلل الزی اًضل ػلٰی ػجذٍ الکتبة

 ۔(3)هبکخیي فیہ اثذا  (2)الووهٌیي الزیي یؼولوى الصبلحبت اى لھن اجشا حسٌب 

 

All praise is to Allah Who sent down the Book of Values to His Subject as He does 

not wish to leave a doubt or ambiguity in the mission entrusted to him. It is a 

knowledge that bestows solidarity and stability and is meant to forewarn about the 

severe punishment to come from His end, and to give glad tidings to those people 

of faith and peace who perform reformative/constructive deeds, that for them is an 

excellent reward with which they will abide forever. 

 

Verses 18/4-8:  

 
 هي ۔ ها لھن بہ هي علن و ال آلبائھن۔ کبشت کلوۃ تخشج(4)و یٌزس الزیي قالو اتخز اٰللہ ولذا :  18/4-8

۔ اًّب (6)۔ فلؼلک ثبخغ ًفسک ػلٰی احبسھن اى لن یؤهٌوا ثھزا الحذیج اسفب (5)افواھھن۔ اى یمولوى اال کزثب 

 ۔(8)۔ ا اًّب لجبػلوى هب ػلیھب صؼیذا جشصا (7)جؼلٌب هب ػلی االسض صیٌت لھب لٌجلوھن ایھن احسي ػوال 

 

Furthermore, it also warns that group of men who assert that God has taken unto 

Himself a son. No knowledge whatever have they of Him, and neither had their 

forefathers: dreadful is this saying that comes out of their mouths and nothing but 

falsehood do they utter! But wouldst thou, perhaps, torment thyself to death with 

grief over their conduct if they are not willing to believe in this message? Behold, 
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We have willed that all beauty on earth be a means by which We put them all to a 

test in self-evolution (لٌجلوھن ایھن), on the criterion of best conduct (احسي ػوال); and, 

verily, We shall subject all that is on it to a high degree of destruction. 

 

And NOW the Episode begins : 

 

Verse 18/9: 

   ام حسجت اى اصحبة الکھف و الشلین کبًو هي آیبتٌب ػججب 

 

 And if you also have reckoned, like the above mentioned group,  that the historical 

episode of those who migrated and took protection in the Divine Guidance ( اصحاب

 ?was a miracle out of our signs (الشقین) against the authorities of their time ( الکھف

 

Verse 18/10-12: 
 

۔  (10)ار اوی الفتیۃ الی الکھف فمبلو سثٌّب آتٌب هي لذًک سحوۃ و ھیّی لٌب هي اهشًب سشذا :  18/10-12

 ۔(12)۔  حّن ثؼخٌبھن لٌؼلن ایُّ الحضثیي احصٰی لوب لجخوا اهذا (11)فعشثٌب ػلٰی آراًھن فی الکھف سٌیي ػذدا 

 

It had come to pass that when those youth took refuge in the divine guidance 

 they had beseeched thus: "O our Sustainer! Bestow on us grace from ,(الکھف)

Thyself, and endow us with consciousness of what is right for our mission!" And 

thereupon We made them set off (فضشبٌا) by giving ear for a complete learning ( علیہ

 for many years to come. Then we deputed them (فی الکھف) in our Guidance (آراًھن

on its dissemination (بعثٌاھن) so that we may mark out which of the two opposing 

fronts has fully covered and understood ( ااحیہ) that for which they had passed 

through (لبثوا) an extreme (اهذا) confrontation.  

 

Verses 18/13-15:  

 

ُ  ػلیک ًجبھن ثبلحك۔ اًّھن فتیۃ آهٌو ثشثھن  :  18/13-115 ۔ وسثطٌب ػلٰی (13)و صدًبھن ھذی ًحي ًمصُّ

۔ ٰھؤالِء (14)للوثھن ار لبهوا فمبلو سثٌب سّة الّسوبواِت و االَسِض لي ًذػو هي دوًہ اٰلھب ۔ لمذ للٌب ارا شططب 

 ۔(15)لوهٌب اتخزو هي دوًہ آلھۃ۔ لو ال یبتوى ػلیھن ثسلطبى هجیي۔ فوي اظلن  هّوي افتشٰی ػلی اٰلٰل کزثب 

  

We are relating to you the news of them which reflect the truth about them. They 

were young men who had attained to faith in their Sustainer: and so We had 

deepened their consciousness about our guidance and endowed their hearts with 

strength, so that they took a firm stand and proclaimed that their Lord alone was 

the Sustainer of the heavens and the earth. Never shall we invoke any authority 

other than Him: If we did, we should indeed have uttered an enormity! These 
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people of ours have taken to obeying other authorities instead of Him, without 

being able to adduce any reasonable evidence in support of their beliefs. Therefore, 

who could be more wicked than he who invents a lie about God? 

 

Verse 18/16: 

 

و اِر اػتضلتووھن و هب یؼجذوى اال اٰلٰل فآووا الی الکھِف یٌشش لکن سثکن هي سحوتہ و ی ھیّی لکن هي :  18/16

 ۔ (16)اهشکن هشفمب 

 

And O people, now that you have withdrawn from them and from all that they 

obey instead of God, take refuge in the divine guidance ( ِفآووا الی الکھف): God will 

spread His grace over you, and will endow you all help and assistance in your 

affairs.  

 

Verse 18/17: 

 

و تشی الشوس ارا غلؼت تضاوس  ػي کھفھن رات الیویِي و ارا غشثت تمشظھن رات الشوبِل و ھن فی :  18/17

 (17)فجوح هٌہ۔ رلک هي آیبِت اٰلٰل۔  هي یھِذ اٰلٰل فھو الوھتذ۔ و هي یعلل فلي تجذ لہ ولیّب هششذا 

 

And it is amply clear to you O Messenger that whenever the sun of glory rises 

 the same divine (تضاوُس عي) upon a people, it is always based upon (الشوس ارا طلعت)

guidance that those youth had pursued (کھفھن), and embodies blessings and 

achievements ( ) and when it declines (رات الیویيِن   it is because the ,(ارا غشبت

community, by moving away (تقشضھن) from that guidance, becomes undesirable, 

hateful and devious ( رات الشوااِن), while those reformers already distance themselves 

away from it (فجوۃ هٌہ). These are the open signs as to how God’s guidance works.  

Indeed whom God guides, he alone becomes the guided one (الوھتذ); whereas, for 

him whom He lets go astray, thou can never find a protector and guide. 

 
Verse 18/18: 

و تحسجھن ایمبظب و ھن سلود۔ و ًملجھن رات الیویي و رات الشوبل۔ و کلجھن ثبسػ رساػیہ ثبلوصیذ۔ لو :  18/18

 ۔(18)اغلؼت ػلیھن لولّیت هٌھن فشاسا و لولئت هٌھن سػجب 

 

 And should you reckon that they were rendered incapacitated or killed (ایقاظا), they 

were rather kept in silent waiting (سقود) during which time our laws kept causing 

transformations in their community (ًقلبھن) embodying progress and blessings ( رات

 in certain degrees. During this time (رات الشواا) and decline and wretchedness (الیویي

their hard struggle and the intensity of their spirit (کلبھن) continued to expand (باسظ)  

and stretch its arms in both directions firmly (رساعیہ بالوصیذ). Hadst thou come upon 
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them during that period, thou wouldst surely have turned away from them in flight 

 .(سعبا) as you would surely have been filled with awe of them ,(لولّیت هٌھن فشاسا)

 

Verses No.18/19-20: 

 
و کزلک ثؼخٌبھن لیتسبءلوا ثیٌھن ۔ ۔ لبل لبئل هٌھن کن لجختن ۔۔ لبلو لجخٌب یوهب او ثؼط یوم۔۔لبلو :   18/19-20

سثکن اػلن ثوب لجختن فبثؼخوا احذکن ثوسلکن ھزٍ الی الوذیٌۃ فلیٌظش ایّھب اصکٰی غؼبهب، فلیب تکن ثشصق هٌہ و 

۔ اًّھن اى یظہشوا ػلیکن یشجووکن او یؼیذوکن فی هلتھن و لي تفلحو ارا (19)لیتلّطف  و ال یشؼشى ثکن احذا 

 ۔(20)اثذا 

  

And in the course of time We directed (بعثٌاھن) them to hold a decisive discussion 

among them (لیتساءلوا بیٌھن). One of them raised the question as to how long a time 

have you spent (  in this struggle. Some said that they must have spent a (کن لبثتن

certain period of time (لبثٌا یوها), or a part of that period (  Others  .(بعض یوم

suggested to let their Sustainer know exactly how long they had endured, but for 

now, let us depute (فابعثوا) this matured and intelligent one (  of your (بوسقکن ھزٍ

group (ااذکن) to the town to assess as to what are the most vital points of 

information ( ) the knowledge thereof (فلیا تکن) and then bring you (اصکیہ طعاها بشصق 

 and by (لیتلّطف) But let him take extra precaution and use very subtle manners .(هٌہ

no means make anyone aware  of you (  for, behold, if they should :(یشعشى بکن

capture you, they might subject you to torture (یشجووکن), or forcefully turn you back 

to their faith (یعیذوکن فی هلتھن), in which case you would never attain success in your 

mission. 

 
Verse 18/21: 

و کزلک اػخشًب ػلیھن لیؼلووا اىَّ وػذ اٰلٰل حكُّ و اىَّ الّسبػۃ ال سیت فیھب ار یتٌبصػوى ثیٌھن   :18/21

 ۔(21)اهشھن، فمبلوا اثٌ وا ػلیھن ثٌیبًب۔ سثھن اػلن ثھن۔  لبل الّزیي غلجوا ػلٰی اهشھن لٌتّخزّى ػلیھن هسجذا 

  

AND IN THIS way We had drawn the attention of their community to their 

achievements, so that they might know that God's promise was true, and that there 

can be no doubt as to approaching time of the final judgment. And so, while they 

were debating among themselves, some recommended to build (اثٌ وا) a case against 

them (ػلیھن) on solid grounds; God knows best what they have gone through." Said 

they whose opinion on their plight prevailed in the end: "We shall definitely be 

taking steps ( ّلٌتّخزى) by raising a center of submission to surrender (هسجذا) to their 

teachings”. 

 
Verse 18/22: 
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سیمولوى حالحۃ ساثؼھن کلجھن و یمولوى خوسۃ سبدسھن کلجھن سجوب ثبلغیت۔  و یمولوى سجؼۃ و حبهٌھن :  18/22

تہن هب یؼلوھن اال للیل۔ ۔ فال توبس فیھن ااّل هشاء ظبھشا و ال تستفت فیھن هٌھن احذا کلجھن۔۔ لل سثی اػلن ثؼذّ 

 ۔(22)

Some will continue to gossip that they were three, the fourth of them being their 

dog; while others will say they were five, with their dog as the sixth of them, idly 

guessing at something of which they can have no knowledge. And some will say, 

they were seven, the eighth of them being their dog. Say: "My Sustainer knows 

best how many they were. They had very little knowledge of them. Hence, do not 

argue with people about them in the absence of an obvious argument, and do not 

issue a conclusive statement about them to anyone.  

 
Verse 18/23-24: 

 

۔ ااّل اى یشبء اٰلٰل ۔  و ارکش سثک ارا ًسیت و لل (23)و ال تمولي لشیء اًّی فبػل رلک غذا :  18/23-24

 ۔ (24)ھزا سشذا  ػسٰی اى یھذیي سثّی اللشة هي

 

AND NEVER say about anything, "Behold, I shall do this tomorrow," without 

adding, "if God so wills." And if thou should ever lose the right track, do invoke 

your Lord’s attributes and say: "I pray that my Sustainer guide me, even closer 

than this, to a consciousness of what is right!" 

 
Verses 18/25-27: 

 

۔ لل اٰلٰل اػلن  ثوب لجخ وا ۔ لہ غیت (25)و لجخو فی کھفھن حالث هبئۃ سٌیي واصدادوا تسؼب :  18/25-27

۔ واتل  هب (26)السوبواِت و االسض۔ اثصش ثہ واسوغ ۔ هب لھن هي دوًہ هي ولّی و ال یششک فی حکوہ احذا 

 ۔(27)ا وحی الیک هي کتبِة سثّک ۔ ال هجذّل لکلوبتہ و لي تجذ هي دوًہ هلتحذا

 

AND according to them they remained in their shelter three hundred years; and 

some have added nine to that number. Tell them, only God knows best how long 

they remained there. For Him alone is the knowledge of the hidden reality of the 

heavens and the earth: how well does He see and hear! No guardian have they 

apart from Him, since He allots to no one a share in His rule!" AND follow closely 

whatever has been revealed to thee of thy Sustainer's writ. There is nothing that 

could alter His words; and thou canst find no refuge other than with Him. 

 

 AND NOW a running translation without interruptions:  

All praise is to Allah Who sent down the Book of Values to His Subject as He does 

not wish to leave a doubt or ambiguity in the mission entrusted to him. It is a 
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knowledge that bestows solidarity and stability and is meant to forewarn about the 

severe punishment to come from His end, and to give glad tidings to those people 

of faith and peace who perform reformative/constructive deeds in the society, that 

for them is an excellent reward with which they will abide forever. 

 

Furthermore, it also warns that group of men who assert that God has taken unto 

Himself a son. No knowledge whatever have they of Him, and neither had their 

forefathers: dreadful is this saying that comes out of their mouths and nothing but 

falsehood do they utter! But wouldst thou, perhaps, torment thyself to death with 

grief over them if they are not willing to believe in this message? Behold, We have 

willed that all beauty on earth be a means by which We put them all to a test in 

self-evolution, on the criterion of best conduct; and, verily, We shall subject all 

that is on it to a high degree of destruction. 

 

 And if you also have reckoned, like the above mentioned group,  that the historical 

episode of those who migrated and took protection in the Divine Guidance  against 

the authorities of their time  was a miracle out of our signs? 

 

It had come to pass that when those youth took refuge in the divine guidance, they 

had beseeched thus: "O our Sustainer! Bestow on us grace from Thyself, and 

endow us with consciousness of what is right for our mission!" And thereupon We 

made them set off by giving ear for a complete learning in our Guidance for many 

years to come. Then we deputed them on its dissemination so that we may mark 

out which of the two opposing fronts has fully covered and understood that for 

which they had passed through an extreme confrontation.  
 

 

We are relating to you the news of them which reflect the truth about them. They 

were young men who had attained to faith in their Sustainer: and so We had 

deepened their consciousness about our guidance and endowed their hearts with 

strength, so that they took a firm stand and proclaimed that their Lord alone was 

the Sustainer of the heavens and the earth. Never shall we invoke any authority 

other than Him: If we did, we should indeed have uttered an enormity! These 

people of ours have taken to obeying other authorities instead of Him, without 

being able to adduce any reasonable evidence in support of their beliefs. Therefore, 

who could be more wicked than he who invents a lie about God? 

 

And O people, now that you have withdrawn from them and from all that they 

obey instead of God, take refuge in the divine guidance: God will spread His grace 

over you, and will endow you all help and assistance in your affairs.  
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And it is amply clear to you O Messenger that whenever the sun of glory rises 

upon a people, it is always based upon the same divine guidance that those youth 

had pursued, and embodies blessings and achievements and when it declines, it is 

because the community by moving away from that guidance, becomes undesirable, 

hateful and devious while those reformers already distance themselves away from 

it. These are the open signs as to how God’s guidance works.  Indeed whom God 

guides, he alone becomes the guided one; whereas for him whom He lets go astray 

thou can never find a protector and guide. 

 

 And should you reckon that they were rendered incapacitated or killed, they were 

rather kept in silent waiting during which time our laws kept causing 

transformation in their community embodying progress and blessings and decline 

and wretchedness in certain degrees. During this time their hard struggle and the 

intensity of their spirit continued to expand and stretch its arms in both directions 

firmly. Had you come upon them during that period, thou would surely have turned 

away from them in flight, as you would surely have been filled with awe of them. 

 
And in the course of time We directed them to hold a decisive discussion among 

them. One of them raised the question as to how long a time have you spent in this 

struggle. Some said that they must have spent a certain period of time, or a part of 

that period.  Others suggested to let their Sustainer know exactly how long they 

had endured, but for now let us depute this matured and intelligent one of your 

group to the town to assess as to what are the most vital points of information and 

then bring you the knowledge thereof . But let him take extra precaution and use 

very subtle manners and by no means make anyone aware of you: for, behold, if 

they should capture you, they might subject you to torture, or forcefully turn you 

back to their faith, in which case you would never attain success in your mission. 

 
AND IN THIS way We had drawn the attention of their community to their 

achievements, so that they might know that God's promise was true, and that there 

can be no doubt as to approaching time of the final judgment. And so, while they 

were debating among themselves, some recommended to build a case against them 

on solid grounds; God knows best what they have gone through." Said they whose 

opinion on their plight prevailed in the end: "We shall definitely be taking steps by 

raising a center of submission to surrender to their teachings”. 

 
Some will continue to gossip that they were three, the fourth of them being their 

dog; while others will say they were five, with their dog as the sixth of them, idly 

guessing at something of which they can have no knowledge. And some will say, 
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they were seven, the eighth of them being their dog. Say: "My Sustainer knows 

best how many they were. They had very little knowledge of them. Hence, do not 

argue with people about them in the absence of an obvious argument, and do not 

issue a conclusive statement about them to anyone.  

 

AND NEVER say about anything, "Behold, I shall do this tomorrow," without 

adding, "if God so wills." And if thou should ever lose the right track, do invoke 

your Lord’s attributes and say: "I pray that my Sustainer guide me, even closer 

than this, to a consciousness of what is right!" 

 

AND according to them they remained in their shelter three hundred years; and 

some have added nine to that number. Tell them, only God knows best how long 

they remained there. He alone has the knowledge of the hidden reality of the 

heavens and the earth: how well does He see and hear! No guardian have they 

apart from Him, since He allots to no one a share in His rule!" AND follow closely 

whatever has been revealed to thee of thy Sustainer's writ. There is nothing that 

could alter His words; and thou canst find no refuge other than with Him. 

 

Important words in parenthesis defined from 10 authentic lexicons 

 
Ashaabul Kahaf: kahaf: place of protection; cave, place of refuge, safety and 

settlement; a helpful person. 

 

Al-Kahaf: a particular place of protection; a shelter provided by God; to come 

under the safety and protection of Divine Teachings. 

 

Al-Raqeem: Raqam: something written, book, writing, inscription, intelligence, 

star-studded sky; the elite class of a time; ruling class; people of authority. 

 

Ba’athna-hum; Ba’atha: Anything that is sent; Rousing, exciting, putting in motion 

or motion; Incited, urged, instigated or awoke. 

Raising/rousing (e.g. of the dead to life); Sleepless or wakeful; 

Hastening, quick, swift in going, impelled or propelled. 

 

 Ahsaa  ااحیہ: HSY:  to number/count/calculate/count/compute a thing, to reckon a 

thing, reach the last number of a thing, collect into an aggregate by numbering, 

retain a thing in the memory, understand a thing, register/record the number of a 

thing, comprehend or know a thing altogether. 
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Ash-Shams الشوس: The Sun; to be bright with sunshine, be glorious, be sunny. 

shams - Sun is a symbol of glory. 

 

Tala’at طلعت: Tala’: to ascend/rise, go up, learn, come on, come towards anyone, 

start from, climb upon, reach, sprout, notice, look, seek, examine, expose, explain, 

appear, inform, occur, consider, know. tal'un - the spathe or sheath in which the 

flowers of the date palm are enclosed, also the fruit when it first appears, fruit, 

ranged dates. tuluu - rising. matla'un - twilight of rising (of sun). atla'a (vb. 4) - to 

make manifest to anyone, cause one to understand. ittala'a for itta'ala'a (vb. 8) - to 

mount up, penetrate. attala'a for a'attala'a - has he penetrated (here the hamzah of 

union waslah being omitted after the interrogative hamzah). 

 

Tazawar تضاوس:  visit, visitor, incline towards, he honoured him, 

falsify/beautify/embellish, lie/untruth, adjust/correct, decline or turn aside from it, 

determination. 
 

Al-Yameen الیویي: right side, right, right hand, oath, bless, lead to the right, be a 

cause of blessing, prosperous/fortunate/lucky. 

 

Gharabat غشثت: Gharaba: went/passed away, depart/retire/remove/disappear, 

become remote/distant/absent/hidden/black, withdraw, western, foreign/strange, 

exceed, abundance, sharpness, (maghrib = sunset), black, raven-black, setting place 

of the sun, the west. 

Taqridh-hum; Qaradha; تمشظہن، ق س ض; to cut, turn away from, severe, do good 

deed. 

Zaatush-Shimaal رات الشوبل; Shimaal: The opposite of Al-Yameen; a disunited and 

discomposed state of affairs; undesirable, hateful, devilish nature; tendency 

towards the left; misfortune; north, northwards. 

Fijwatan فجوح; opening, set apart, open wide, a fissure. Separation, a wide distance, 

decline in power and authority. 

Eeqadhan ایمبظب; w q dh;  to beat to death, beat severely, strike violently, be killed 

by a blow. 

Raqood سلود; r q d :  to sleep, lull, be dull, ragged, overlook. ruqud - sleeping. 

marqad - bed, sleeping place, grave. 
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Kalab, Kalabu-hum کلجہن، ک ل ة: Dog, a savage animal, seized by rage, madness, 

be filled with intense emotions, hardship, antagonism, hydrophobia, greed, to 

eagerly desire, it became severe or intense, he pressed hard or vehemently. 

Baasitun ثبسػ، ثسػ; to expand, expanded, stretched. 

Dhra’i-hi رساػیہ؛ رسع; fore legs, both arms, strength, measure, length, ability, 

capability, to stretch to great length. 

Bil Waseed وصذ ;ثبلوصیذ: Fast, strong, firmly established in its place, to stand up, to 

mobilize resources, treasury, to build a store, etc. 

Bi-Waraqi-kum ثوسلکن، وسق; piece of paper, paper from a book, document, 

addresses, prime of youth, freshness, beauty, silver, silver coin; A youth in his 

prime; young ones of a group/community.  

Fal-yanzur: فلیٌظش؛ ًظش: He looks, analyzes, assesses, studies, gets knowledge and 

awareness. 

Azkaa Ta’aman اصکٰی غؼبهب: a best and complete study and knowledge of affairs: 

Ta’aam; food, acquisition, inoculation, to impart knowledge, to equip with 

knowledge. 

Azkaa:  z k w;  ٰصکو؛ صکٰی؛ اصکی: Holder of the best of knowledge, strength, growth; 

developed, prosperous, pure, truth, abundance, be in the right state, dues from 

taxes. 

Bi-rizqin ثشصق؛ سصق: Razaqa: Offered, provided for, granted, prize, gift, share, to 

give means of sustenance 

Wal-yatalattaf  ولیتلطف؛ ل غ ف: softness, subtleness, politeness, grace, kindness, 

fineness, considerate, to take care in suffering, to comfort, to present a gift, etc. 

Rijman bil-Ghayib سجوب ثبلغیت؛ سجن؛ س د م: To speculate, to assess wrongly, to stone, 

to condemn, to kick out, to curse, to crush land under feet. 

Ghayib: غیت: Invisible, away from sight, beyond imagination, false complaining. 

 

Sad-Ayn-Dal = to ascend, mount, run, move with quick steps faster than when 

walking, go up, be hard (affair). 
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Jiim-Ra-Zay = To cut or cut off, destroy or exterminate, to slay, to eat quickly or 

eat much, to be or become barren, to be lean or emaciated, to be dried up and 

without herbage. 
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